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Scór na nÓg 2015

As the sporting season comes to an end,
our attention turns to the cultural side of
the club. Tonight in Madden, sees the start
of Scór na nÓg for 2015 and Killeavy is
sending its strongest ever team. Truth be
said, participation in Scór had started to
slip over the past few years but thanks to
the excellent work being done to select and
prepare our young members, Killeavy are
now in the happy position of being able to
enter the Instrumental, Ballad Group, Solo
Singing and Quiz competitions. Indeed, we
have so many instrumentalists that we
were able to enter three teams under the
names Killeavy Football, Killeavy Hurling
and Killeavy Camogie. The photograph
shows the entire Scór na nÓg team looking
splendid in their club colours. Overall we
will be represented by seven individuals
and teams and without putting extra
pressure on them, it would be great to see
a home talent on stage whenever Killeavy Youth Club hosts the Ulster semi-final in late November. The Scór itself is always a great night’s
entertainment and we would ask you to come out and support all our young performers as they have worked very hard from August getting ready
for the battles ahead. Obviously, we are very proud of them and their commitment to Scór, we particularly thank their mentors, Anne Murphy and
Elaine Dowdall, and we wish everyone every success tonight. Back row (L-R): Gary Dowdall (Instrumental); Fergal Murphy (Instrumental); HannahKate Murphy (Instrumental); Katie King (Instrumental); Sean King (Quiz); Claire McMahon (Quiz); Matthew Keenan (Instrumental); Laura McGuinness
(Instrumental). Middle row (L-R): Sean Boylan (Quiz & Instrumental); Katie McCann (Instrumental); Moira Murphy (Instrumental); Sarah Lynch (Ballad
Group); Grainne Boylan (Instrumental); Riona Stuart (Solo singing); Grainne Cromie (Solo singing & Ballad Group). Front row (L-R): Conor King
(Instrumental); Bridgeen Murphy (Instrumental); Eadaoin Trainor (Ballad Group); Niamh Murphy (Ballad Group); Shane Keenan (Instrumental); Roisin
Dowdall (Instrumental & Ballad Group).
Other News
Goals from Ciaron O’Hanlon and Thomas Hannaway were the high points
in a 2.12 – 2.07 away win over Armagh Harps in the u21 championship
last Sunday afternoon. Killeavy now play Crossmaglen in the Memorial
Park this Sunday at 2.00pm where a victory will give us a place in the u21
county final.

There will be two
underage
presentation
nights in the coming
weeks. All u6, u8 and u10
will be presented with
their medals on Sunday
25th October at 6.00pm
while the u12, u14 and
u16 players will have their
presentation on Friday 6th
November at 7.30pm.

This Saturday night in the club should witness a lively celebration of 25
years of Ladies Football in Killeavy. Anybody with any involvement in
ladies football over the years is most welcome to come along and relive
old times.
The launch of Oliver McDonald’s “History of the GAA in Killeavy” is set
for 7th November. Special guest on the evening will be renowned
Armagh journalist, poet, historian and former Armagh manager Peter
Makem. Everyone is welcome to attend this unique event. Pre-orders
can be collected and the books will also be on sale on the night (£30).
Next Wednesday, Killeavy will host a meeting of South Armagh clubs
which will discuss new proposals to restructure the leagues and possibly
championships in Armagh. A report will be in next week’s bulletin.
The annual community firework display and fancy dress disco will go
ahead as usual on Halloween night – Sat. 31st October.
Remember Strictly Come Killeavy takes to the stage again on 5th
December. Book your tickets early to avoid disappointment.
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There was NO winner of the £5,800 jackpot
There were SIX Match 3 Winners - £25 each
NAME
ADDRESS
SELLER
Michael Grant
Forkhill
Sean McCreesh
Damian Reilly
Parkview
Club Killeavy
Mrs O’Keefe
Parkview
P.J. O’Hara
Cathy McDonnell
c/o Cora Ann Larkin
Cora Ann Larkin
Paul Maguire
Glenveigh
Mulkerns Eurospar
Míceál McGowan
c/o P. McGowan
Philomena McGowan
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Promoter – £25 – Martin Hughes
Prize money £175 Next Jackpot

£5,900

